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a b s t r a c t 
Several kinematic chains of the upper limbs have been designed in musculoskeletal models to investi- 
gate various upper extremity activities, including manual wheelchair propulsion. The aim of our study
was to compare the effect of an ellipsoid mobilizer formulation to describe the motion of the scapu- 
lothoracic joint with respect to regression-based models on shoulder kinematics, shoulder kinetics and
computational time, during manual wheelchair propulsion activities. Ten subjects, familiar with manual
wheelchair propulsion, were equipped with reﬂective markers and performed start-up and propulsion
cycles with an instrumented ﬁeld wheelchair. Kinematic data obtained from the optoelectronic system
and kinetic data measured by the sensors on the wheelchair were processed using the OpenSim software
with three shoulder joint modeling versions (ellipsoid mobilizer, regression equations or ﬁxed scapula)
of an upper-limb musculoskeletal model. As expected, the results obtained with the three versions of
the model varied, for both segment kinematics and shoulder kinetics. With respect to the model based
on regression equations, the model describing the scapulothoracic joint as an ellipsoid could capture the
kinematics of the upper limbs with higher ﬁdelity. In addition, the mobilizer formulation allowed to com- 
pute consistent shoulder moments at a low computer processing cost. Further developments should be
made to allow a subject-speciﬁc deﬁnition of the kinematic chain.
1. Introduction
Manual wheelchairs (MWC) can help people with physical im- 
pairments to regain independent mobility. This is a primary factor 
for autonomy, improving social connection, active participation and 
self-reliance [1] . However, due to the repetitive and demanding 
motion of the upper limbs, MWC propulsion can induce overuse 
pain and injuries [2,3] . To overcome such issues, some studies have 
investigated the inﬂuence of MWC conﬁguration on propulsion ef- 
fort [4–10] . These studies showed that settings such as axle posi- 
tion, seat height and anterior-posterior position inﬂuenced upper 
limbs biomechanics (muscle forces and kinematics) and handrim 
biomechanics (push and release angles, handrim forces). Another 
branch of MWC propulsion optimization was investigated with the 
biomechanical effect of various propulsion techniques [11–15] . It 
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showed that MWC propulsion patterns (arcing, single-loop, double- 
loop and semi-circular) impacted muscle forces, articular loading 
and energy expenditure of the upper limbs, along with spatiotem- 
poral parameters like cadence. These studies have allowed to intro- 
duce general clinical guidelines during the prescription of a MWC 
[16,17] . However, some questions remain unanswered when inves- 
tigating the subject-speciﬁc effects of certain MWC conﬁgurations 
or propulsion techniques, with the purpose of reducing both mus- 
cular and articular demands. 
To achieve such a goal, a ﬁrst step is to understand the me- 
chanical behavior of the upper limbs during MWC activities. The 
quantiﬁcation of upper limb kinematics is challenging because 
soft-tissue artifacts (STA) limit the accuracy of motion capture- 
based methods [18] and particularly for the scapula [19] . Technical 
marker clusters positioned on the acromion or on the spine of the 
scapula have been proposed to non-invasively capture the motion 
of this bone during dynamic activities [20–24] . Kinematics of the 
upper limb can then be combined with the measure of external 
forces applied by the user on the MWC to assess net joint mo- 
ments from inverse dynamics computational methods. 
Fig. 1. (a) Calibration of the right scapular spine cluster position with a scapula locator. The left scapula spine cluster can be seen on the left shoulder of the subject. (b)
Experimental protocol with the instrumented ﬁeld wheelchair. (c) Musculoskeletal model developed ( M ellips ), with the ellipsoid mobilizer in red.
To limit STA-related inaccuracies, multibody kinematic opti- 
mization (MKO), which relies on the deﬁnition of a kinematic 
chain, seemed to be a promising approach [25,26] and recent 
publications reported an accuracy improvement reaching 40–50% 
for scapulohumeral rotation using this technique [27,28] . However, 
several formulations have been developed when modeling the 
kinematic chain of the shoulder complex with the connection 
between the thorax and the scapula being an ambitious challenge. 
One of the ﬁrst musculoskeletal models used to investigate MWC 
propulsion was the Delft Shoulder and Elbow model [29,30] . It 
described the scapulothoracic joint as a tangent gliding plane 
on an ellipsoid [29–32] and allocated three degrees of freedom 
(DoF) to the glenohumeral and acromioclavicular joints. However, 
this model was generally not scaled to ﬁt the anthropometrics 
of each subject even if the beneﬁt of such a procedure on the 
kinematic accuracy was shown a few years later [33] . Moreover, 
scaling the model remained diﬃcult to perform properly. An upper 
extremity model available with the OpenSim software [34,35] has 
also been used to investigate MWC propulsion [11,36–38] . It had 
the beneﬁt of being open-source, thus available to the whole 
research community, but was characterized by several coupling 
regression equations [39] to describe the 3D motion of both 
the clavicle and the scapula with respect to humeral elevation, 
namely the scapulohumeral rhythm. This model was built to allow 
the scaling of geometrical and inertial properties, but regression 
equations were believed to limit the use of this model in complex 
movement conﬁgurations. Previous studies already showed that 
the scapulothoracic joint can be modeled by a contact ellipsoid 
[40,41] and an ellipsoid mobilizer formulation (i.e. without kine- 
matic constraints) was recently implemented in OpenSim [42,43] . 
This model was assumed to be more physiological when describing 
complex motions of the shoulder and was proven to be compu- 
tationally eﬃcient. However, it has only been used to investigate 
single-joint arm movements and not functionally relevant tasks. 
The aim of this study was therefore to compare the effect of 
an ellipsoid mobilizer formulation, with respect to a regression- 
based model and a ﬁxed-glenohumeral joint model, on shoulder 
kinematics (glenohumeral joint center displacement, joint angles, 
marker reconstruction errors), shoulder kinetics (glenohumeral net 
joint moments) and computer processing time, during the analy- 
sis of MWC propulsion tasks (start-ups and straight steady-state 
propulsion) collected from human subjects. We hypothesized that 
the ellipsoid mobilizer formulation would allow a better kinematic 
reconstruction of the wheelchair propulsion, with a subsequent 
impact on net joint moments at the shoulder. 
2. Material and methods
2.1. Population 
Following approval by the relevant ethics committee (CPP Paris 
VI Pitié Salpêtrière, France no. 2014-A01203-44), ten subjects with 
various levels of disability were involved in this study, to increase 
variability in upper limb kinematics and propulsion techniques. 
They were previously informed of the protocol and gave their writ- 
ten informed consent before the beginning of the experiments. The 
inclusion criterion imposed that subjects were experienced with 
MWC propulsion and did not present any shoulder pain or injury 
at the time and within the six months before the beginning of the 
experiments. The population included people with the following 
levels of disability and MWC expertise: 2 able-bodied who received 
a 3-weeks MWC practice training, 1 poliomyelitis, 1 with spinal 
amyotrophy, 1 with congenital malformation, 3 with paraplegia 
and 2 with lower limb amputation who were elite wheelchair 
sports athletes. The characteristics of the subjects were as follows: 
age: 32.9 years old (SD: 6.9 y.o.; range: 24–46 y.o); height: 1.70 m 
(SD: 0.09 m; range: 1.48–1.80 m); mass: 69.8 kg (SD: 7.8 kg; range: 
48–80 kg). 
2.2. Experiments 
During the experiments, each subject was equipped with a total 
of 38 skin reﬂective markers placed on the torso, the head and on 
both upper limbs. The motion of the scapula was also tracked us- 
ing a technical cluster composed of 3 reﬂective markers, placed on 
the spine of the scapula (as in the work by Morrow et al. [24] ; 
see Fig. 1 ). Markers locations were recorded with an 8-cameras 
optoelectronic motion capture system (Vicon system, Oxford Met- 
rics Inc., UK) at a rate of 100 Hz. Before the experiments, the lo- 
cation of the scapula spine cluster on the musculoskeletal model 
was calibrated with a scapula locator device during a static pose 
( Fig. 1 (a)). Each subject then propelled a dedicated wireless ﬁeld 
instrumented MWC over 10 m in a motion analysis laboratory 
covered with linoleum. Forces and torques applied by the hands 
on the handrims, seat, backrest and footrest were recorded at a 
100 Hz frequency with a wireless ﬁeld instrumented MWC (FRET- 
2, Fig. 1 (b)) and synchronized with the motion capture system. 
This instrumented wheelchair (TSR-mesures, France [44–46] ) was 
adjusted with standard settings that remained unchanged between 
participants (weight: 38 kg; wheelbase: 430 mm). All participants 
completed the entire acquisition sessions. One start-up cycle and 
one steady-state propulsion cycle were processed for each subject. 
For start-up, subjects were asked to start from the center of the 
motion capture system calibrated volume and to perform 3 to 4 
pushes. In this task, only the ﬁrst push was analyzed. For steady- 
state propulsion, subjects started outside the calibrated volume, 
were pushed by an assistant to favor the ignition of linear veloc- 
ity, and were asked to perform 6 to 7 pushes, with one cycle (the 
third or fourth) entirely captured within the calibrated volume of 
the motion capture system. 
2.3. Model 
A custom-made musculoskeletal model of the thorax and both 
upper limbs (referred to as M ellips ) was designed in OpenSim. 
The deﬁnition of the kinematic chain was based on the unilateral 
scapulothoracic joint model developed by Seth et al. [43] . Since 
this model was limited to the thorax and right-side shoulder, it 
was extended to a full shoulder-to-hand kinematic chain and sym- 
metrized to result in a bilateral model ( Fig. 1 (c)). The resulting 
M ellips model displayed 2 DoF at the clavicle, 4 DoF between the 
scapula and thorax (ellipsoid joint), 3 DoF at the glenohumeral 
joint and 2 DoF at both the elbow and the wrist. A geometri- 
cal contact constraint between the clavicle and scapula was added 
at the acromion. For comparison purposes, this M ellips model was 
modiﬁed to result in a second model ( M regr ) with an identical kine- 
matic chain except for the shoulder joint description, which was 
chosen identical to the upper extremity model from Holzbaur et 
al. [ 34 ] and Saul et al. [ 35 ]. This M regr model did not display in- 
dependent scapula DoF with respect to the thorax, but involved 
several coupling regression equations. As opposed to M ellips , this 
second model thus inferred sternoclavicular motion from scapular 
orientations via regression methods. Finally, a third model ( M ﬁx ) 
was derived from M ellips , with the scapula and clavicle locked, re- 
sulting in the 3-DoF glenohumeral joint to represent the whole 
shoulder. Aside from the shoulder joint deﬁnition, all parameters 
(segment mass and inertia, other joint deﬁnitions) were identical 
for the three models. The 3 versions of the models were generic, 
but a homothetic scaling was applied to each bony segment inde- 
pendently, based on distances between markers. This scaling step 
of the models was performed for each subject of the population. 
Kinematic data (marker trajectories) and kinetic data (handrim and 
seat forces) collected for each subject were fed into the model, 
with a process detailed below. 
2.4. Data processing 
Markers trajectories were smoothed with an average sliding 
window (5 values) with 2-passes in reverse direction to minimize 
the shifting effect. Gaps in trajectories were ﬁlled using a C2-spline 
interpolation (gaps shorter than 15 frames, i.e. 0.15 s) or using a 
rigid registration method [47] based on the other markers of the 
same segment (gaps longer than 15 frames). Data processing was 
performed with OpenSim 3.3 [48] , identically for the three models. 
First, model geometries and inertial parameters were scaled to the 
anthropometry of each subject, based on anatomical landmarks lo- 
cated with markers (or palpated with the scapula locator device 
in the case of the scapula). Afterwards, MKO [25] was performed 
to compute the generalized coordinates of the models using the 
inverse kinematics algorithm implemented in OpenSim, with both 
anatomical and technical markers trajectories as inputs. This was 
performed during steady-state propulsion and start-up cycles. Net 
joint moments were obtained using a Newton–Euler recursive in- 
verse dynamics algorithm, expressed in the thorax orthonormal co- 
ordinate system, centered on the humeral head center [49,50] , to 
favor clinical interpretation and comparison between models. 
2.5. Data analysis 
To compare the inﬂuence of the different shoulder models on 
marker reconstruction, root mean squared errors (RMSE) between 
experimental and reconstructed markers were computed and then 
averaged by segment. The evaluation of multibody kinematic op- 
timization was made with the assumption that a lower RMSE de- 
noted a better kinematic reconstruction. The comparison in kine- 
matics also included the displacement of the glenohumeral joint 
center in the thorax reference frame (computed following ISB 
recommendations [51] ) and joint angles which are the DoF of 
the model (i.e. clavicle protraction/retraction and clavicle eleva- 
tion/depression). Mean values of the net shoulder moments (i.e. 
ﬂexion/extension, internal/external rotation and total) along each 
cycle were computed and compared between models, as well as 
peak values over the entire cycle, that were reached during the 
push phase. Peak values of the ﬂexion and internal rotation com- 
ponents were also reported. 
The computer processing time with the different models was 
estimated for each subject on a conventional desktop computer 
(Windows 7, Intel® Xeon® CPU 2.80 GHz, RAM: 6 GB). It was 
deﬁned as the time needed to execute a workﬂow composed of 
multibody kinematics optimization (3D motion capture ﬁle of a 
steady-state propulsion cycle as input) and inverse dynamics (gen- 
eralized coordinates and external forces as inputs), using the scaled 
model of the corresponding subject. 
2.6. Statistics 
For each calculated variable, mean values and standard devia- 
tions were computed and reported over the whole population for 
each task (start-up and steady-state propulsion). 
3. Results
3.1. Kinematics 
The acromion marker translation in the thorax reference frame, 
averaged over the 10 subjects was greater in the anterior-posterior 
direction than in the vertical direction (see Table 1 ). Subsequently, 
to track this motion in the frontal and transversal planes, mus- 
culoskeletal models that enabled the mobility of the clavicle (i.e. 
models M ellips and M regr ) exhibited variations of their sternoclavic- 
ular generalized coordinates (i.e. joint angles) during both steady- 
state propulsion and start-up ( Fig. 2 ). The inter-individual vari- 
ability of sternoclavicular angles, which can be assessed by the 
standard deviation corridor, was also higher with M ellips than 
with M regr ( Fig. 2 ). Because of this movement of the clavicle, 
M ellips displayed the highest amplitude for the glenohumeral joint 
center displacement in the thorax reference frame ( Table 1 ), in 
both anterior-posterior and vertical directions ( Fig. 3 ). Model M regr 
showed only a narrow range of motion for the glenohumeral joint 
center, while it remained ﬁxed for M ﬁx, by deﬁnition. 
Finally, the evaluation of the reconstructed kinematics, per- 
formed by computing the RMSE per segment between experimen- 
tal and reconstructed markers, showed that the M ellips model re- 
sulted in a limited error compared to M regr and M ﬁx ( Table 1 ) for 
both tasks (steady-state propulsion and start-up). Comparison be- 
tween M regr and M ﬁx showed that M regr resulted in lower RMSE 
than M ﬁx for proximal segments (thorax, clavicle, and scapula) but 
not for distal segments (arm, forearm). The distribution of the 
overall reconstruction error (i.e. RMSE averaged over the whole 
marker set) along the cycle showed that for the M ellips model, the 
reconstruction was slightly better during the recovery phase than 
during the push phase ( Fig. 5 ). Conversely, the timing of the peak 
Table 1
Summary of the biomechanical outputs of the study, averaged over the 10 subjects (standard deviations between brackets). For comparison, steady-state propulsion and
start-up cycles are separated, as well as the model versions ( M ellips , M ﬁx and M regr ).
Steady-state propulsion Start-up
Acromion translation [mm] Anterior-posterior 39 (12) 44 (11)
Vertical 32 (10) 33 (9)
Model version M ellips M ﬁx M regr M ellips M ﬁx M regr
RMSE per segment [mm] Thorax 15 (5) 25 (5) 26 (5) 16 (5) 25 (4) 30 (4)
Clavicle 10 (3) 13 (4) 15 (4) 11 (4) 13 (4) 18 (4)
Scapula 18 (6) 28 (7) 28 (8) 17 (5) 25 (6) 30 (8)
Arm 22 (10) 31 (12) 26 (10) 23 (11) 33 (15) 27 (12)
Forearm 15 (5) 39 (11) 16 (5) 16 (5) 40 (14) 17 (5)
Hand 10 (2) 52 (14) 12 (2) 12 (3) 53 (17) 13 (3)
Peak ﬂexion moment [Nm] 10.3 (6.1) 5.4 (4.2) 8.2 (5.3) 23.4 (12.6) 15.3 (11.3) 20.7 (11.5)
Peak internal rotation moment [Nm] 23.3 (8.1) 24.5 (7.8) 23.9 (7.9) 28.1 (7.3) 31.1 (8.1) 29.5 (7.0)
Mean total shoulder moment [Nm] 7.8 (1.9) 8.0 (1.7) 7.9 (1.8) 15.2 (4.6) 15.5 (4.5) 15.3 (4.5)
Peak total shoulder moment [Nm] 26.2 (8.1) 26.1 (7.2) 26.0 (7.7) 37.4 (9.2) 35.6 (8.7) 36.2 (8.6)
Glenohumeral joint center
displacement [mm]
Anterior-posterior 32 (11) 0 (0) 0.13 (0.07) 34 (10) 0 (0) 0.13 (0.06)
Vertical 29 (10) 0 (0) 0.09 (0.04) 28 (10) 0 (0) 0.08 (0.04)
Computation time [s] 14.0 (1.0) 15.5 (1.1) 55.5 (12.3)
Fig. 2. Sternoclavicular generalized coordinates averaged over the 10 subjects (mean in bold line ± 1 standard deviation in shaded). Red: computed with M ellips model; Blue: 
computed with M regr ; Left: clavicle protraction; Right: clavicle elevation; Top: propulsion; Bottom: start-up.
error for M regr occurred at the transition between the push and re- 
covery phases, while M ﬁx displayed its lowest reconstruction error 
at the end of the push phase. 
3.2. Kinetics 
Resulting net shoulder moments varied depending on the ver- 
sion of the musculoskeletal model used to perform the inverse dy- 
namics process ( Table 1 , Fig. 4 ). Peak internal rotation and peak to- 
tal shoulder moments displayed similar values between models, as 
well as the mean resulting shoulder moment. However, the ﬂexion 
component (in the sagittal plane) varied noticeably among models. 
3.3. Computer processing time 
Finally, in terms of computation performance, the computer 
processing time was the lowest for M ellips (14.0 ± 1.0 s). Similar 
values were obtained for M ﬁx (15.5 ± 1.1 s) but M regr resulted in 
higher computation time (55.5 ± 12.3 s). 
4. Discussion
Experimental data showed a displacement of the acromial 
marker with respect to the thorax, especially in the fore-aft direc- 
tion. This result underlined the necessity to allow sternoclavicu- 
lar mobility when analyzing MWC propulsion. The inter-individual 
variability of the sternoclavicular angles, which were greater with 
M ellips than with M regr , proved that model M regr favored a particu- 
lar motion of the clavicle due to the prediction equation based on 
the arm elevation. Hence, model M regr hindered to reproduce the 
propulsion technique for individuals of the population who sponta- 
neously engaged their clavicle in protraction/retraction. This is em- 
phasized for this activity because MWC propulsion mainly occurs 
in the sagittal plane with low humerus elevation angles. Therefore, 
an advantage of the M ellips model is its ﬂexibility to potentially ac- 
count for differences due to the level of disability, which is not 
possible with the other models. 
The M ellips model showed an improved RMSE for each segment 
of the upper limbs kinematic chain, with respect to other models. 
The reconstruction errors obtained were consistent with those re- 
ported by Blache and Begon [52] , which ranged from 7 to 23 mm 
for analytical, sports-related and daily life movements. The abil- 
ity of M ellips to reproduce the motion of the upper limbs should 
be related to the scapula mobility on the ellipsoid, which resulted 
in a larger glenohumeral joint center displacement ( Fig. 3 ). Con- 
versely, the M regr model, despite its theoretical ability to describe 
the glenohumeral motion, resulted in a quasi-ﬁxed position of the 
Fig. 3. Successive positions of the glenohumeral joint center computed with the three models in the thorax reference frame along a propulsion cycle for one subject.
Fig. 4. Illustration of typical shoulder ﬂexion (negative)/extension and internal (positive)/external rotation moments for one speciﬁc subject of the cohort during a steady- 
state propulsion cycle.
glenohumeral joint center during the cycle ( Fig. 3 and Table 1 ) due 
to the low arm elevation during MWC propulsion. 
In addition, the differences in the glenohumeral joint center lo- 
cation between models impacted the lever arms of handrim forces, 
which mainly explain the differences in the resulting net shoulder 
moments. This could lead to a change in the sign of the joint mo- 
ment and consequently to differences in muscles recruitment. 
The average of peak ﬂexion moment during the push phase ob- 
tained with model M ellips was consistent with values already re- 
ported in the literature [45,53] . The resulting glenohumeral joint 
moment displayed similar values to those reported in the study of 
Vegter et al. [54] . It is important to note, however, that such com- 
parisons should be made cautiously because the coordinate sys- 
tems in which moments were expressed largely varied in the liter- 
ature investigating MWC shoulder kinetics [49,55–63] . 
As mentioned in the paper introducing the scapulothoracic joint 
model [43] , in which the computational speeds were reportedly 
faster than real time, the ellipsoid mobilizer approach enabled the 
computer processing time to be drastically reduced with M ellips 
compared to M regr . Owing to the higher number of segments used 
in the present study than in the work of Seth et al. [43] , how- 
ever, it was not possible to achieve real-time computation with 
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Fig. 5. Evolution of the overall marker reconstruction errors along a typical locomotion cycle (push phase + recovery phase) for one speciﬁc subject of the cohort. 
a 100 Hz frame rate. Another explanation for the differences be- 
tween the present study and that of Seth et al. [43] may lie in the 
measurement protocols, namely the use of intracortical bone pins 
for markers on the scapula and the subject-speciﬁcity of the ellip- 
soid parameters and clavicle length. 
This study does have certain limitations, however. First of all, 
since this work aimed at embracing a modeling approach, par- 
ticipants were recruited from a convenience sample. This was a 
limit when drawing subject-speciﬁc conclusions about the effects 
of the model but allowed to apply the method on multiple in- 
dividuals with various propulsion techniques. A subsequent limi- 
tation was that the small size of population questioned the rele- 
vance of a statistical analysis, since only one cycle was analyzed 
for each participant. Apart from mean and standard deviations, the 
authors decided not to include any statistics. However, on a set of 
ten subjects with different levels of disability, this study demon- 
strates the forces and weaknesses of three upper-limb kinematic 
chains when studying MWC propulsion biomechanics. Due to the 
multiple embedded sensors, the instrumented MWC used for the 
experiments was also signiﬁcantly heavier than most of the con- 
ventional MWC. This may have led some participants to modify 
the biomechanics of their upper limbs during propulsion when 
compared to their own MWC. However, this should not challenge 
the application of results since MWC propulsion parameters (lin- 
ear speed, contact and release angles, push and recovery phases 
temporal parameters, handrim forces and torques etc.) were in ac- 
cordance with previously reported results from experiments per- 
formed with lightweight wheelchairs [45,64] . Finally, another limi- 
tation of this study is that no gold-standard is provided to directly 
evaluate the accuracy of joint angles with the different models. 
Such a comparison would have required the use of intracortical 
bone pins, which is a highly invasive technique whose regular use 
would be ethically questionable. In addition, intracortical bone pins 
require anesthesia that would limit the motion and their ﬁxations 
can also cause discomfort or pain modifying the studied motion. 
However, the results of this study are not challenged by the ab- 
sence of gold standard for kinematics because even if slight differ- 
ences can exist between real scapula motion and scapula cluster 
[65] , only the ellipsoid model is able to track the motion of the 
scapula during MWC propulsion. 
5. Conclusion
This study aimed at comparing the shoulder kinematics and 
kinetics during MWC propulsion, computed with musculoskele- 
tal models displaying different kinematic chains: either imple- 
mented with an ellipsoid mobilizer, regression equations, or with 
no scapula movement in the thorax coordinate system. The re- 
sults showed the relevance of modeling the scapula as gliding 
on an ellipsoid [29,43] , which is a more physiological description, 
in comparison with musculoskeletal models based on regression 
equations [34,35] . The model derived from the work of Seth et 
al. [43] displayed the best markers reconstruction, and was able 
to both capture subject-speciﬁc propulsion techniques and provide 
shoulder moments consistent with values reported with current 
models such as the one from Holzbaur et al. [ 34 ] and Saul et al. 
[ 35 ]. Another beneﬁt of the mobilizer approach is its ability to 
drastically reduce the computer processing time. To pursue investi- 
gation, subject-speciﬁc methods should be developed to deﬁne the 
kinematic chain, especially the scapulothoracic ellipsoid parame- 
ters (center, orientation and radii) and the clavicle length. This is 
a crucial step before computing muscle forces and drawing clinical 
conclusions. 
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